
BRUNCH

ZERO PROOF COCKTAILS

NON-ALCOHOLIC COCKTAILS FOR EVERYONE

peacemaker: mango nectar, lemon juice, & 
raspberry cane syrup. 5

heaven’s highway:
 

cherry bitters, cherry 
juice, lime, & sprite. 5

BRUNCH COCKTAILS

 shady mary: chicago distilling ceres vodka, 
spicy tomato juice, pickle brine, house-made 
pickle wedge, & old bay rim.                        7

watson’s wabbit: chicago distilling finn’s 
gin, carrot juice, honey ginger syrup, & 
lemon juice.                                              8

belle meade fizz*: belle meade sour mash 
bourbon, lemon juice, simple syrup, fresh 
egg white, & house-made jam, shaken hard & 
served up.                                                9

cafe diablo: cimarron tequila, borghetti 
coffee liqueur, grand marnier, simple syrup, 
cinnamon, cocoa powder, & fresh coffee, 
topped with whipped cream. served hot.      7

howling owl: mezcal, rye whiskey, creme de 
cassis, tamarind simple syrup, lime juice, & 
ginger beer.                                              9

irish coffee: hot coffee with st. brendan’s & 
jameson irish whiskey.                              8

pulp fiction: deep eddy vodka, blood orange 
liqueur, orange juice, & soda water.            7

mimosa: mas fi cava & orange juice.       7

adult slushie: a rotating selection of 
refreshing, frozen cocktails. we now have 
flights available!             mrkt.

SWEET & SAVORY STARTERS

 overnight porridge: coconut yogurt, buckwheat, almond milk,
chia seeds, dried apricot, black mission fig, deglet dates,
campbell’s apiaries honey, grated green apple. (gf) (*v*)

b&g: house made buttermilk biscuits, country sausage gravy.

cinnamon roll bread pudding: with cream cheese icing.
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BREAKFAST

avocado toast: cib multigrain toast, avocado two ways, blue moon
mixed greens in a citrus vinaigrette, toasted sunflower seeds,
chimichurri. add 2 eggs* for 3.50. (v)

watson’s benedict ii: fried green tomatoes, crab salad, poached
eggs*, hollandaise; your choice of dressed mixed greens or
breakfast potatoes.

chelsea’s sunday plea: cheddar-chive waffle, fried chicken
(light or dark), apple compote, whipped sorghum butter,
maple syrup.

aj’s breaky sammy: black forrest ham, bacon, spicy mayo,
american cheese, a fried egg*, cib brioche bun; served with
dusted french fries.

classic diner: 2 eggs* your way, breakfast potatoes, bacon;
with toast and jam. add a half order of b&g for 5.

black bean bowl: breakfast potatoes, cumin black beans, roasted
corn, roasted poblanos, salsa ranchera, sliced avocado.
add 2 eggs* for 3.50. (gf) (v) 10
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LUNCH

chicken club: fried chicken thigh, bacon, swiss cheese, pff chevre,
lettuce, onion, tomato, honey mustard on texas toast.
(try it nashville hot dipped!)

all items served with dusted french fries.

double smash burger: two beef patties, american cheese, mayo,
ketchup, mustard, onion, pickle, on cib brioche bun.

hungry boy poutine: chicken fried steak, ropp’s cheese curds,
country sausage gravy. add 2 eggs 3.50.

fried chicken sandwich: fried chicken thigh, cib brioche bun, herb
mayo, lettuce, pickles.
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additions: sorghum-glazed heinkel’s bacon 1.50

*fried egg 2 | sorghum-glazed pork belly 2
cheese (american, cheddar, pimento, smoked gouda) 1

(gf) gluten free  (*gf*) can be gluten free
(v) vegan            (*v*) can be vegan

we cannot guarantee any item will be 100% gluten 
free or vegan, as this food is prepared on the 
same surfaces next to foods containing gluten 
and animal products.

coffee 2 (free refills) | orange juice,
lemonade, & iced tea 2.75 | hot tea 2

*the department of public health advises that eating raw or under-cooked meat, 
poultry, eggs, or seafood poses a health risk to everyone, but especially to the 
elderly, young children under the age of 4, pregnant women, and other highly 
susceptible individuals with comprimised immune systems. thorough cooking 

of such animal foods reduces the risk of illness.


